EDTNA/ERCA 10th Chiemsee Seminar in Germany

The 10th Chiemsee Seminar took place from 4th to 5th November, organised by Thomas Fernsebner (ANB) in cooperation with Michael Reichard (FNB) and me (BA).

51 people participated from Austria, Switzerland, Luxemburg and Germany.

The Agenda included topics like: fistula canulation, the difficult patient, is the nephrological nurse still needed?, organ donation and transplantation, the diabetic patient and blood suger therapy in RRT and at least some interesting topics from the clinic in Traunstein.

On Saturday I had the opportunity to talk about EDTNA/ERCA, our collaboration programme, new literature and projects, the Newsletter and how important it is to become a member.

There was a big interest of the work of EDTNA/ERCA and all DIAVERUM books were distributed.

With kind regards,

Angela Drähne
Brand Ambassador Germany